Sunrise Eye Openers

Ken Blanchard
Trust Works!

“Be a great listener; your first duty in human relations is to understand before being understood.”
— Ken Blanchard, Author

David Maxfield
Crucial Accountability

Conference: February 3-5
Expo: February 3-4
Certificate Programs: Jan 31-Feb 2
Post-Conference Tours: February 6

An Event Designed for Learning, Training and Performance Professionals

For 50 years Training magazine has provided skill-building content and supported your drive for performance excellence. Attend Training 2014 and learn from an unparalleled lineup of industry masters, award-winning L&D practices, and world-renowned behavioral scientists.

View TED Videos From Keynoters Shawn Achor and Jill Bolte Taylor

Make the most of your Training 2014 experience. Start playing “Making Connections Mobile Game” NOW!